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by Currier Ininy part ofllio City.-
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.Hlght
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Mzuo.v.: .
3J V. P. Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. . coal.

Storage reasonaWo. J.lt. Snyaer , I'cnrlst
Term U to wed itni joUenhy granted P-

.Il.bamnib
.

and Llbbio 1Sainmls , bothof-
llnimuy , Minn ,

OvIdaVlen hni just Inkon out his Intt-
natiiiiiUzatlon pijicM nnd Is now a full
llcdgoJ citizen ,

A case of diphtheria was reported , list
evening on the corner of Sixteenth uticct-
umlAvcnuo 1' The victim IsKddlo Dodsou.-

'llio
.

petit Jury for the district courttuis-
Impinollul vciloi'iliy. Hut ono cxcusovvus-
ofTaud , aim this luluctntit juryinati vvn-
sBrnntecl Ills desired rclcaso Cioiu duty inthoD-

OX
Tour jcunfncnF. Morgan , II.A Dunlap-

.Itcnry
.

Jolinsoii sinl .7 I'lucsvcro Ihod-
H1'JO' byJudinMcUco vcstorihy In sctile-
mcnl Torn tojlibcml display 01 ticlr ublllty-
to crouoa noise on llio sticcU OH SunJiiy
morning

llio CJmnatiCntliollc h lies will Rive their
qiimtflllopurtj nudfcHtlvnl this owning atl-
IUKho.s'liull.' . Tholadloi weiccompelled to-
jiostponotlielrciitcrlnlniictit lust 'Jliurjd.iy-
on account of the sti-m) niul at a K re it Incon-
venience

¬

Jtluiowlioi.ol th-it Uuir o.Torts-
vill meet with substuntl il cncourigeireiit

mid tlio cvontvvill bo u firej.t success
Marsliil Ttrnplulon XNMit over to Otnihu-

lastcveniiiR , nrmc'il with tlio |nopci requisi-
tion

¬

panei-M , imtl toolc IMvviul Sillier , tlio
thief wlio robbed Mi? Miller's boanlliiR-
house ot 20 North Eighth street , from llio
custody or tlio Rcbrusm mitlioiltlo1 * nnd-
lotkcd lilm intho county Jail In. this dtv.
Miller sccincilto bo terribly cut up over the
tuni fatohutl given him , ntidvvhoii sciiuhed
lit tlio dty biiildliiK iwpiiritory to. IjdiiK-
ttiliCii totlio count ) cylinder utmost broke
don n-

.'Ibo
.

JlcAlhtcr case was licird by Justice
Schurz jcstcrJny , bub the nrsuments ofthc
nttornojivcro notcoinptctcdhoiitho court
luljourncil. Mr * . McAIKtor utlmlttcd that
shcobtalnod ? I9 from "J'CRloB1' Vnjinnttabut-
ib vms on the Uthlnst. blio took It to keep
toih1111nnd lie intilo iroqucnt demands upon
iierfor it In wall amounts until sit tlio tlmo-
Bliclcftfor IXs AloliiCd thorn was but little
of Iho otlginnlreniilnliiR Slio ImJnlso bor-
rowed

¬

money of hlimvhli.li sliohndngrctd to-
T : j buck Slio denied absolutely the dnrgo
thai slio appiopi-litcd Iho money ho had

hci to jny their bond vltli. 'Vanuatu's
tvMk'c-jciir-olf daughter , nnd Mis Ivclloy ,
thovvoiuaii vlthwhom they boarded , testi-
fied

¬

tint Mrs , Me did get the money for the
Riwilllcd purpose ; the child had scon her
tul c it anil tlio woman swore Hint shond-
xnltti'd

-
tint .slio had tlio money in her posses-

sion
¬

to pjy boird. It will bo decided today.I-

I.

.

. II. Inmanwillpo toThunnan. tomorrow
to sell sutocUof croods.

( !corgoV. . Cullison of Shelby county , ono
of tlio demo'.nitic candidates for dlsluctjudge , -was In llio city yisterday.

1 M. liny , who has been so piotnincnlly
connected vvllh Lnko Miuinvva i-cnl estite ,
win In the cltj yesterday , Ills presentHeld-
of operation isJnliorritanndho( [ stops over
on his cast , to visit a brother In Oinilin-
.nnd

.

to loolr aftci sonio business Inteicsts
iicro. Mrs. Hay ticcompitiieshim.-

Ilrs.
.

. AY. 31 Burns was in the city yester¬
day , ninlreeclv ins? her Wends at tlio icsi-
lenco

-
ofMrs Dr. I'iniicy Mrs .Burns leivcs

today fui Butte Uitv , Mont. , vvheiohorhus-
luuw

-
is located Many friends rcgieb-

oxceudinply the ilffnrtiiio of Mr. and Mrs.
Bums from this citj , although ther cannot
Initbe KMtilled tint Mr , Bums has ticca-
Civcn soproinlncuUiul luerallvo a position.

The best auctioneer In the stnto Is II. II.Jnnmn , llouncll Bluffs. Ho pays special at-
tention

¬
lo o'oaileci ttoclt sales , and under-

stands
¬

oil tranches ol mercantile goods.
Oflleo iMJ Broadu-jy.

The Manhattan .sporting headquarters , 418-

1'lno Interior decorating , t, Jensen

Tlio Work <if tlio Grand .Jury.
The grand. Jury completed Its labors jes-

tciday
-

, and itturncJ n Ijuncliof indictments.-
Amonpr

.

llieiu vvoro the followlDg :
.Al Jones , charged -with mayhem , having

gouged out Iho right cyo of E. Molvcr Iu
Crescent township

Arthur Harris and S. M. G randy burg ¬
lary. Thi-eo Indictments were found'ngalnst
these young-men , growing out of burglailz-
SngoC

-
the residences ot C. M. Harl and 1. B-

.Havs.
.

.
Charles Mcyors , for stealing a horse in-

.G wncr township-
.JatnesBailoy

.
, Corconlldeucinu a man out

of a fe-w dollars nt the transfer , by working-
tlio "slipper gamo. " -

D. II , Wilson , for plnjinp a slmlhr came ,
Oslng tno bogus cbcclc in placeof the slipper.

Fred Dobson for scheming with fictitious
Perils of far away properly , lie being the ono
with whom JudKoTipton hndaii experience.

D. H , Wilson , for forging achcck
The most imporlimt indictment vas tlmt of:

Henry Hull for killing Ills wife. The indict-
ment

¬
Is for murder In the lirst degree , liewas nrralfcnod , and tbera was a stretching ofnecks to see how lo looked. Ho apncired

much as of old , though Ills hair seemedwhiter anil Ills facoprettv well blenched. Hostaled that no had no money or propertvvvith-
ivhleh to nay an attorney , and at Ills request
Colonel bnpp was appointed .to defencililm.The Judge's docket bore the natno of "Hank"Hall , nnd to this Co'ontl' Sapp obectod] , sotlio obnoxious nlekimmo was crossed out andHenry substltuU-dln itsplaco

llicro wns little of interest In thoarraltrn-nwntoflno
-

oilier prisonersIho usualforintoeing gone Ihrough vlth and the prisoners
raaiehcd back to the jail

The grand Jury also returned on Indict-
ment

¬
iiitalnsttho bay , Oscar Kopcr , vho isBold tolmvobecn a partner of voung Murphy

In the work of Rtealiiipr copper and lend from
the. canning works , "iTcungIJoper was nr-
rtstcd

-
last ovcnSng ,

No 1)111) was found ng.ilnst W. S Covalt ,
vrho wiischn'ged vvlth ajsnultlnK a llttlouirllast summer , 3 like niannor the cases
nralnst Chris Sabcl , seduction : 33 l 1

Dorothy , chanjod vvlth extortion ly threats ,
nnd Cbaltnor Lyons and Boyson. vvoro dis-
missed.

¬

.

To tlio Ladies Miss MaryGlcason lins re-
turned

-
from her eastern tilp and Is better

prepared than ovtr to satisfy all who want
ilrst class dioisinaklng Ilooins iu the oldUbmry building , 1'carl street ,

Buy you lumbcrof Iho J udd'ells Co. .
613 Bi-oadway.

First class ilresjmuMnR by Miss Vallaco1
ver Catuemcn's banli , cor , Main st. nndCtb uvc ,

A. Hystcrinns Solieincr.-
A

.

man wai scon ) os tcnlny afternoon climb-
Ing

-
onto the roof of llio coal house of the

countycourthouso. Ho soon began to dlscn-
tangle somojtritigs wblch holnul attached to
some old boom handles , nnd alter laying
them down on the roof commenced golno
through a process which sconwd that homust
Tjosovlng-Tpfbulesiu the hope of raising aTocttorcrop ofgmvol on the roof. There was

o mueli mystery and odd ity con neetod vvlth
Xuo oiwratlons tliat sovcrnl of the occupants
cl tboottlccj , wntcliinghhnoroiiultoc'corlt-

ed.
, -

. Botno thought Mm crazy , others thnt
lie wns dealing In the occult art. Invoitiga-
tlon

-

dlsiloscd thoslinplo factthnthowasone
of Iho new Janitor ) and planning
to lessen tbo number of pigeons have
caused 10 much nnnoyanco liy nestling about
tno cornices. Ito had attached kernels of
corn to strings , had fistonod the strings to-
eld broom handles , andlaltl the lialt vlth n-

Kcncrous sprinklingof other kernels which
tvcro on the free list. Ho expects tolhua
trap the pigeons und bnak up tiio foathorjc-
oinmiinlty. . 1C tbo oxrarimcnt works llwlll-
nlo spoil thospoitof tno bojs who have been
u in f the pljconafor tliclr practlco with air

All pfrsom Indebted to the slwo business
of 1C. A Hpooiicr please call ut the oftlco ol

V , A.VooiKt CO , 5UO Mala street and pav-
V.. A. Wooi > , Asslgnco.

TUB IWS IS THE BLUFFS ,

llio Scone of the Wabath "Wrack Attrct-

ing

-

Crowds of tLa Curious ,

THE DEVELOPMENTS OF YESTERDAY ,

TUcCitj Win * n. 1'nrk Case Careful
ITillrcnilirig Complimenting Or ,

Cooley-Jl I nor lliculs uml-
I'ersmats. .

The fcnrftilvreckon tlioWalmh road coa-

linued
-

to be thotlienio oC ronvciantlon yes-

terday
¬

nnd tbo iu Ins continued to attract
tnut.li attention During the dny thousands
or people went to the vvrctlt and tried to tel-
llc

-

nil tlio horrors that tbo darkness of the
night Imdconcealo 1. The ruins had iistrango-
fiisclnutlonlor miny and In others only an
Idle curiosity vas enkindled , that i sntls-
iledby

-
little- snips from tlio wreckvblch-

woiocarefully ctrricd away tele preserved
as incinentoes. Tbonilraul company linda
largeforceatvorlc cloiring away tlioilobih.
Two vvrcckliur crowd , oao from each end of

the road , nero cnjaj'J in tlio vorlc-
torylo rcbulldlni ; tlio bildgc. The englno
was gotten out and pulled upon tlio grade.-
Uvci

.

} scup of all oC tlio soft
motiU about itvvcro burned nnd melted and
It was so completely denuded that tliero %vas

apparently nothing left butthedrlvervvbeeh ,

cylinders and Uoller.OiVll puts of llio maclilno-
p.isacd tlnoucli a baptism of lire of great I-
ntensity

¬

and the extent of the dimago to the
boiler and tniihlncry iiniiotbo kiiovin-
.Vlicn

.

It stood upon Its vUicels tbo whole
mass was no higher thin n mini's' head.

Coroner Wattei man empaneled a jury Sun-
day

¬

cvcnliiL' and look the nicmbcis out to the
wreck aiidhatl thoin exnmlnoil andlookat-
llio dead bodies Vestetday morning nt 1-
1)o'clock

)

tlio inquest was bepun The Jury
consisted of l-'rnnlc Stemlcr. Iltnry AVagoncr
and It. .J. lliclsttN. 'i lie only vltncsscs cx-

nmincd
-

vveio Conductor ,T. lDurbln ,

Hear IJnkeinan S , 1* . Slieinmn ,
T , ITord ,

forcniin ottho biidKebullding fiangs. Them
was no mateihl clnngo in the statements
printed in Tin : Bic ycsteiduy inornlng e-
xicptthat.tlio

-

conductor thought tbiy wtio
not ('oliiR fastei tban twenty miles an hour
vvhcnthu ) struck the bridge , but possibly
miKht have boon going twentyfour-

.Icirl3i.ilccnini
.

Sherman saw tlio flro be-

fo
-

ro the bi ill go was readied nnd knew that
Iho incident coming1 , After beset the
brnlici on the CMI huvvns on hocllmcbd down
the side and off , alightliiB on the
ground -vvilhoutlnjuij. lie didhotlmr the
cnginrci * vvhUtlo for bralas , i nnd tlilnlis h-
odiil not. The engineer lould not bavo had
time lo do any more thin he didreeiso, Iho-

eiiRliie , throw on the driver brakes and open
Ihesuidbo'c. 'Hie linkennuwas onltio top
of tliec.m setting the bnkes before lie saw
Iho light. He saw ilboforotho train got out
of the cut , but thought it uas a barn on ilr-
e.ltna

.

iHightllghtand easily dlsceiaiblo
The section foicman tcstllled thai his sec-

lion ended aboul onohundicd and Jlfty lect
from the bildge. and thnt ho had si.en the
bridge dining batuiday afternoon , and liad
passed it alabouttdfW In the ovcnliigon-
llio local. It vns In good condition , when h-
osawitdunng the day , land tliero was no liio-

aboul the trim pissed onvihicb ho
was iidiii'iii the evening. IIo was confident
theioweiono weeds 01- grass or nicumula-
tions

-
under It where It joined the banks that

could be easily Ignited by a spaik of cinder
dropped fiom tlio engine of the passing tnila.
Hail frequently seen largo cinders ilropjicd
along the track tlmlwcro[ suflldentto seta
tie on lire. He believed Ihoro was no reason
to doubt that , tlio flro was accidentlysot by
Ihe pass ing titiln ,

Cildgo rorcman Tord tcstificcl that the
bridge-was built in Iho autumn of 1887 , and
was la lliKt-elass condition. Itwas co-
nstructed

¬

of pine and oak tlmbeis. Itwas S'w

feet long aud JJ fctt high in the middle.
Ho had not seen It since the date o-
ftbo last Inspection , which was about sixty
ilays ago it was then in good repair anil
there was no gi.isa orweeds growing b-
eneath

¬

it ivhcrotboir presence could endanger
tlio wood work by lire. 'Jho bridge is located
nt the head of the grade , which has an aver-
nge

-
descent oE about seventy lect to the mile.

It h one of the heaviest grades and the
longest and litcuest Irestlo on tbo line b-
etween

¬

Council lilufTs and Slans borrv , Mo. It
was not of such a dingeroua character that
ho thought good railroad management d-
emanded

¬
llio location of a watchman there.

Thcio.vcio other grades and bridges in the
country on other loads much higher and
steeper that -were not protected by special
watchmen Ho thought Itwas about ono
hundred jards from the end o the cat to the
eastern end of the ticstlo.-

Uhere
.

? was no further evidence elicited e-
xcept

¬
llio fact tint the two cylinders that ex-

ploded
¬

xvltli such tenlfio force were charged
with nmoalacal gas instead of hjdrogen and
oxjgcn , for calcium lights , as was supposed
on. bunday. U'hls was shown oj the way bill.
The same autlioilty icvoaled tlio fact lhat the
gigantic oil tanlcVMIS Hllcdvvlth a prepara ¬

tion of coil tar Instead of crude potroieu in ,

'Jho Juiy was not satisfied vvlth tbo evi ¬

dence , and atOo'iloolc were debating the
question of adjourning until the evidence of
other section men and farmers living near by
could bo obtained to sbow the condition of
thobrldb'onndlts surroundings In respect to
liability otfiroby sparks or cinder- * .

Only the body of Iho head brakcman , "Wil ¬

liamson , and Iho few incinerated bones of
Fiiemaiiliurlto were sent to their frleids IT
Missouri Sunday evening. Tlio few scraps
and blackened pieces of bones , thoendsof
which wcio buinod Into ashes In many
places , all that icmnlned oflhe bravo engin-
eer

¬

, Maitln ISskridge , were galheredup and
tal <cnlo IHtep's' undertaking rooms. They
wcio put Into an elegant casltet and boxed
readj foi shipment lo the old home la Stans-
berry.

-
. This -was in deference lo tlio wishes

of the sou , who tame up on a special train on
Sunday , and a torn mlttco ot engineers , Esk-ridge was a member of the Masonic order ,
and Ids conn-ados met jcstorday and ap ¬

pointed a coinmlttco to act in conjunction
with ttio committee oC the engineers , and
tntaclmigo ol the funeral. At a meotlnir .
yesterday afternoon iCiilghts Templar J. U.
Atkinson , Dr. T. B. Lacy and W.J. Jameson
were appointed a committee to accompany
thorcmalns toStansberry. The casket was
talcen to thoabaslitraiu lasl evening , ac-
companied

¬

by the Masonic escort and theengfneeis , Thefuneral will take place this
mouilng ,

aho Wabasb people have not missed a twin
and will not do so. Uiitlltho broicen tresllohas been repaiicd they -will take out all oftheir trains , passengers and freights , via Iho
Buillngton , intersecting' with their own llu-
oat Malvcrn.

State Hall way Commissioner Smith arrivedIn hu city yesterday morning for tbo purpose
of investigating the accident In nccorduneo
wit it lie legal icqulroments of his office. Ho
made niilnfonml innuiryjestcraay.but willnol go inloit in details until the coroner co-
ncludes

¬
Ills Inquest. lYomall the testonioay

adduced there U not the slightest thing toln-dicato
-

that tbo company can bo held responsi ¬
ble for the accident.

Lot ey& Jensen palut houses. '

J.C. Wicby , steam healing , sanitary cn-Blncciu 3CUo bulldlas.Omihi ; jjiVMcr
warn blak, Council Blufls.

Window shades ot Ixjsoy & Jwsen , 11Pearl st ,

T , ?] ?'°euw 8??
I
?, sell your pro nerty call on the

' ' lrcsldenti) W 5

Counoll
Bi ad

I'roccoillncs.
The city council mot in regular weekly ses-

sion
¬

last night , with the major and all tno
members present. The first thing that trans-
pired

¬

of Interest was the allowance of tbo
salaries of the aldermen for the past nuarter ,
a mounting to (JOO.

The sub committee of the -whole reported
tbo cost of the proposed extension of Wash¬
ington nvenuowould amount to $3,000, , and
reported against the proposition , 'aho report
was concurred In.

The Citizens' ' bank was allowed 3.80 re-
bate

-
on special assessment certificates. The

allowance was tnudoupon motion of AldermanJuverott , who reported rccomincndlntr tboroJ-
UJai

-
oitho demand for payment by tbe cityof the spcclaUssc3staentcortincal.es ugalnsttuogovemment iKJstofllco proportv.andlbo

ix'port vas concurred iu.
AlotUr wasrocelvod from the Slliby maa-

ufacturlnfj company concemlnR the repairing
of the wrecked hose cart. 'Jho new whcclJ

cost $75 and the nxlo SIW , nnd the olbcr
repairs to bo inulo at a reasonable figure-

.Aldcrinnn
.

Wood reported thnt the oily en-
gineer hail discovered ft clieipor method of-
nutting In the storm icvvcwon I'ranli street
ih in tmit contemplated In the original plan ,

nnd homo ed that tbo committee on streets
find iilleys bo nuthorircil to net with the en-
gineer In making the necessary alterations in
the phns.

Alderman Smith reported that lie found
nothing to Investigate In the record of Piit-

rolman
-

MiUotiald , who wns dismissed from
the force on account of his objections lo the
cliiof'soveicoat deal. Ho recommended the
tnaturbo icferrcd to llio nnyorfor Invest-
gitionnnu

! -

whatever action Is necessary ,

Aldcnnnn ISvcrctb moved thatrulo'Jl 1 >0

chanced to rend Hint "no nlderinan shall ho
entitled to vote upon nny contract in which
ho is directly or Indirectly Interested. " The
pioi > osltlonvvas designed to cover the case of
the Lacy hose house , vhlchwns purchased of-

Aldcnnnn Lacy at a iccctitmeeting , and the
motion to the contract vvns carried
by Licy's voto. Tbo cfToit to chaugo tlio
rule -was losl.

The major then announced tint honouM-
Bustnluthovotoof the previous mooting mid
declnrotho motion to purchase the building
cariiod. 'Iho abstracts of the property wore
picsentod , together an opinion us to the
condition of llio title-

.Tlio
.

Council BlulTs insurance company pre-
sented n petition through Colonel Snpp , Hi-
lollcitor , iiskliif- for a icinisslon of taxts that
hid icsultcd from erroneous assessment.-
Tliu

.

tin nsked to be icniitted amounted to-

fll)0. . Upon motion of Alderman Lucy the
icqncst was granted.

Colonel Dilly apticnred ns thoroprcscntnl-
lvo

-

of thoDouRo llfrlitRuniils and ashed for
the rcfonslderatlon of Ihovolo by which the
coimul refused to grant them 300. Ilomtido-
nn cloiuont] uppc.il , nnd whoti Itwas con-
cluded Aldcnnnn Lncy moved to reconsider
the matter. A hot debate ensued between
Licymul Casper , which developed n great
deal of bitterness ) , but when a bnllot was
tikciia majority of the council voted nye.-
Aldeiimm

.

Everett then moved that the sum
oMObu( : ) appropriated for the benefit of the
guards , a milt wascairlcd , Aldermen C.isper ,

Wood and Mlkcselloliuij nay. Aldcunen-
Mikcscll , Smith mid Wood weio appointed
nspcibl coinmlttco to take chnigo of the
work of llxliiR lip the new Licy hose house-

.On
.

motion o .Alderman Illteselln warrant
vvis drawn In fiver of Bliry E Lacy for
$ .' ,,900 , payment of the nmotint owed liy the
city foi the hose above the nmount of the
mortgage sissumed by llio city.

Fashionable -wool suits made by
Simmons , $5 to $7 , sillis , $7 to § 10-

.Shorthand.

.

. Miss , building ,

Co nip ! men tinj; I> r. Cooloy-
.Thominlsteri.il

.
association held a meeting

jcstcrdiy morning , the regular weekly gntli-
erlnprof

-

the ministers of the city. Matters of
interest to the association vveio discussed.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. Rico real a paper entitled
"I'lymoutb Brcthicnism. " At its conclusion
the cnrly departure of the ncv. Cooley , pis tor-
of the Tlrsl church , w.is taken up , and the
doctor was assured of the heartiest sympathy
and good will of his biethrcn of the cloth.
The following picamhlo and resolutions vvei-o
presented and adopted by a unanimous vote :

U'lmeasOir In-other , Uev.D. ll.Coolcy , 1))

for Iho pist Hvo ainln linlf years lias
been the pastor of tbo Irst 11 iptUt uhtirch of
this city , li 11 tendered his luiKnitioiinnc ! Is-

abontto rcraovo from our midst ; therefore
bo It-

ResolvedThatwe , bis brcthronln thorn 11-
1Mry.licar

-
testimony to his fidelity In tlioMiiHtirs oiuiu. Ills wnral and thrlstlm In-

tcRiity
-

, Ills soundness Iu elect i Inc , bis fnltli-
fulnesslii

-
dcclailnff t lie vvliolc counsel of God ,

his alilllty In tcicliln ; and ovpoinicllii ? thecucllinl principles of llio gospel of JosuiC'lirli.tlils ? cil intho spliltuiluelfaroof tlio-
cotiiinuiilty , his instoial falllifulness mid his
iibutidimt succoislii wlnnliiRsonU for Christ ,

and Inlmlldliifr iiptlioclinrchof which ho liasboon the uiislor for so IOIIK a period.
H ( sohodlliat no filinll miss his nresonco

and liclnful nil vice In our ministerial confer-
eiicca.thatvii

-
) sball rciiioinber lilm with fr -

ternnlatt'ocllon and Rritltudo. tint > o4lial-
lcor Invokotlio Wcsslnitof Cod upon him and
his hl.'hly cstooiiiccl mid beloved coinpiiilon ,

that thov nuy long bo spared to this world ,
und , by the gr.aco of Uod , tontlnue to gather
shears Tor tlie heavenly gamer formally
yeiirbto come. _

Scott house , nice rooms , clean beds , faro
equal to the best , SL per day. Special low
latcs to regular boarders. 23 and 24 N , Main
st. , Councilliluffs.

Careful .Railroading ,

Railway Commissioner Smith was In tbo
city jcstcrday innultlng into the Vabash-
vvreckvvitb a view of determining whether
the board of wWch ho is a member should
take any acllon in regard to it. From what
ho had learned bo seemed pretty well satis-
Hod

-

that tlio accident was but another ill us-

trationof
-

the need oE providing both dri-vo
brakes for the cnglno nnd air brakes eon-
uectin

-

? the on tire train ,

In Iho Informal talk about the matter Mr.
Smith called attention , to the icmarkablo
record which Iowa Is making in regard to-

lallwav accidents. "Therehas not been even
ono passenger killed In Iowa during the pnst-
Ihiitymonlhs. . There is probably no other
state In the union which can begin to show
such a record. How do I account for IU la
two ways , ono , good fortune , the other Uia
great cuio taken by out railway men."

Signs. "Losey & Jensen's , 11 Pear st.-

J"

.

. 0. Tipton , real estuo , SIT Broadway-

.Tlio

.

City "Wins-
.In

.
Iho district couit yesterday morning

JudpoMacy rendered a decision In the cases
of Joha G. S.Arnold , Charles P.Villtanis
and Lillian D. tlio City of Council
Itluffs , The cases -were bubmltted on an-
agrctd statement of facts. The question in-

yolvcd
-

the title to a poillon ofFairmount
park , cortnln lots having been condemned for
pirk purposes years ago , and it now being
claimed that tliero vrro fatal errors in tlio-
proceedings. . Jndgo JIacy decldcdothenviso ,

thus giving the victory to the city and the
park (.omiulssioncrs. The decision is an im-
portant one , and naturally very gratifying to
the public who enjoy the park so much as to-

mulca them dread to see any pait of It pass
oub of the bauds of the people at largo ,

Money nl reduced rates loaned on chatto-
nnd ical estate security by E H. Sheafo& C-

oHe Acted Professionally-
.In

.
the controvcisy glowing out of the case

of Mandel vs I'lledman , Judge Mncy ren-
dered an Important decisioa ycstoiday , and
ono wulcli Ihough nol unexpected is never-
theless gratifying to Mr. John N. laldwln
and his many friends. Wrlghl & Baldwin
hud served as attorneys in the case , and it
was claimed tlintcortaln moneys had boon ie-
talncd

-

by Mr. Baldwin -which should
been turncdoverlo Mr , Manual. Mr. Baldwin
guvo a satisfactory showing of all his rela-
tions In Iho case, and Judge laoy decided
that ho hnd acted truly nnd well , approving
his conduit , and thua all Intimation
of unprofessional eon duct-

.Florence

.

News.
Miss OlUo Trace started for Portsmouth ,

0. , last Saturday , where she expects to spend
the winter. Sno will take a thorough course
la music during her stay.

Tlicflremonl, gho a ball on Saturday
night at the city hall ,

Mr , C. Nlcrman of Omaha met with the
loss of a pocket book containing about 50 In

Florence last No clue to it has jet
boon obtained.-

Mr.
.

. Herbert Hunt has removed to Omaha
for the winter.-

Key.
.

. Mr. IcCraclcon of rremoat has
to Florence and occupies the real-

deuce of Mr. Herbert Hunt ,

Mr , uud Mrs , Clark liavo returned from
Denver.

Miss Bertie lluf of Omaha Is visiting Miss
Bra ma Walker-

.Mr
.

, Tyler of Milwaukee Is in town and Is
engaged la putting in somonmchluery for the
American uter works-

.Mr
.

, West or Omaha Sundnjcd In Flor-
ence

¬

,

Frol Davis , nged tnolvo , while handling a
revolver accidentally discharKCdIt. The bull
entered bis leg just below the thigh , U'ho
physicians hnvo boon unable to llnd the ball
and the sufferings of the little fellow tno
very great-

.Caplaln

.

JM. Lee of Oxford passed through
Omaha yesterday , going to Crcstou. iu. , on
business.

JUHVAN TONIGHT.-

Tlio

.

Democratic Concessional Candl-
Onto AVIII Speak nt MetHull. .

Tonight the Tlilnlard deinooroti will
hear the flrat Speech in Omaha by AV. ..-

7.Brjtin
.

, Iho cleino rallo caudldato foe con-

Krcss.
-

. IJesidcs Mr. Bryan's speech , Messrs ,

lineman , Smjtb , Shci nnd (jiinaon will
mike short nddroascs. lloforo the meeting
there bo a praiul por.ulo nnd torchllglitp-
roccsslan. . It will ba lira Jed by the Wnlnut
Hill band , II will bo started nt : SO o'clock
from the plucfl of meeting, Motz hall , 011
Tenth atie-'ti It will Drocced lo Jackson , to-
Thirteenth. . U Douglas to Flftcanth , to
Dodge , to Sixlcenth , to Tarnnm. to ''I'enth , to
Metball. .

following Iho band will bo the Jloyd nnd-
Brjati club and carriages contalnliiK Hon.-

Vnl.
.

. llrvnn , JnmoJ 13. lloydnnd the follow-
ltigrccetloncominlltco

-
[ from the Third ward

club : A , M Lyncnmn. Frank S , Onwty ,
Ctus Otiry , Joseiili Carr , ld! Kothcrv , lUchard-
Buulish nnd John Cutiiinliifs.( Tlicn will
como the stale nnd congiossionnl committees
and members fiom other clubt , bearing
toidies Tlio mnrshnlsvill boClilofinnrjhiil: ,
Ed TJ. Mllltr , assistants , Arthur Holhory
and W. H. Gunsolus.-

A

.

Itosloti Copper In Tiitck.R-
OSTOV

.
, Miss. , Sept 2J. Samuel Spooncr ,

ft policeman nttnclied to division No. 1 , last
Saturday received a letter from "Wales stat ¬

in? thnt howas entitled , as the oldest living
representative in direct lineal descent of the
Sivlnton-Spooncr family , to propeitywhich
was plnccd Inclmncorynt the doalh of his
Riand mother , and which conipiiscdn ccitaln
tract known as S-vvlnton street , in the city of
London which , having been built upon since
tno death of his grandmother , Is now valued
at about Wf)00,0< )0. Spoonervvillsail toEu-
gland to Investigate the matter-

.Clsmnrok

.
o

Mny Kc-Knter PuMIc Mfe.-
lluui.iv

.
, Sept. 23. Bismarck , In nil Inter-

view
¬

, referring to the prospect of tils return
to public life , snid n scat in the reichstng-

ould entail rotrul ir attendance and the dis-
comfort

¬

of hotel life , but In the tipper house
of the diet lie might appear -when ho chose ,
and he did not intend , like n hour , to bleep
and lick his paws during the whiter ,

o
Verdict In the Heading Horror-

.Ri.uia
.

] , Pa , Sept. 2. . The coioner'sjury
decided today that Tridaj "s accident nt Shoo-
nnkersvlllo

-

was duo to- the negligence
of the signal man of the co.d train , who re-
rmlncd

-
In Ills caboose while the train wns-

Blowingup instead of RctlingofT and pile-ing
the proper- signals for the the train following.-

Ulie

.

1'lro Heooid.-
JnrisrYCiTr

.
, X. J. , Sept 2,' , Fho In the

amoninliousoof thoPniaflno naglo teflning-
oiks atUergen Point tonight caused a loss

of150pj)0-

.J'MltS

) .

.V. t L JM1 tl MC-

A. . II Dodge of Chicago is at thoPaxton.-
T.

.
. C. Dodtfeof AVood Itlvcrls at the Casey.-

J.

.

. W. Waldcr of Cbitago is at the Munay.-
W.

.
. F. Conner ot Boone , la , is at the Bar¬

ker.E.
.

. S. Miller of PCS Moines is at tuoMlll-
urd.

-
.

S. D. Young of Philadelphia Is a Merchants
guest.-

G.

.

. C. Pastenwick of Odell is a guest at the
Baiker. ,

N. B. Smith of Chicago is a guest at the
Mlllard.-

I
.

! . Bovvcn of PanneoCity was atthe ( 'asoy
last niRht. '

B. A. Johnson Of Beatrice as at the Barker
lust night. i

S. Dickens ot Syracuse Is in the city , at" 'the Casey.
U. B. Colcord ot Topelta , Kan. , is nt the

Merchants.-
K.

.

. E. Mattocks of Stanton is in the city, at-
tlio Barker.-

C.

.
. S. Cowlcs of DCS Moines was at tkoMur-

raj
-

lust night.-
H.

.
. J. Newman 'of NcvvYoik is registered

at the Pax ton.-
M.

.

. M. Wheeler of St , Paul was nt the Mil-
lard

-

lastnighl.-
JohnWulllchs

.

of Grand Island 1st n the
cllv , at the Paxton.-

J.

.

. A. Perkins , aDciucr capitalist , is stop-
ping

¬

at the Murray.
Charles F. Mlth of Grand Island was at the

.Merchants last night.
George P. Smith of Denver was a guest at

the Murray last night.
John P. Notllng of Richmond , Va , , vas at-

thoPaxton last nlu'ht.
Charles O. Brown of Hock Island is regis-

tered at llio Merchants.-
W.

.

. I'.Fishburnof DoWittwas in the city
yesterdnC , atthe Casey ,

JudgoMontgomery ot Rea Oak , la. , Is in
the city , at the Mlllurd.-

Isadora
.

Herman , the Philadelphia jeweler ,
is stopping at the Murray.

The Natural Gas Supply-
.At

.
n comontlon of scientists held at

Indianapolis last week Dr. Orton rend a-

piperin the course of which ho said
there was not tlio faintest doubt that tlio
supply of nntutal gas in the Ohio and
Indiana Holds not only exhaustible
but - a3 rapidly and suioly being ex-
hausted

¬

, sajs tlio Chicago Times. Ho
said ho had yet to llnd u man conver-
sant

¬

-with the facts -who did not entirely
ngreo with lilm , Ho declared that facts
to bo easily gathered incontrovertible
jnoved that the quantity escaping ex-
ceeded

¬

the quantity genorated. The
piessuio intho wells in the Ohio and
Indiana fields was steadily diminishing ,
the decrease having amounted already to-
DO or 40 per cent. In view of the facts
Dr. Oiton urged ;the Impoitanco of-

piompt and stringent measures by states
urnl cities to icbtrict tlio linish and
wasteful use of this natural product ,

liven the strictest regulation could not
pievent the exhaustion of the supply in-
a few joars , but they might put off tlio
exhaustion some tlmo.

Character by the Cigar.-
If

.
a man smokes his ci ar , says El-

Tovonir , only to keen It lighted and rel-
ishes

¬

taking it out of his mouth towatch
the cuil of BinoKo intho air , sot him
down as an easy-going man. Bowaio of
the man who loloases his grip on
the cigar and Is indifferent -whether it-
1mrns or not ; ho is cool , calculating and
exacting' . The man that smokes a bit ,
nnU fumbles the cignr more or less Is-
is easily -nlTcctcd by circums-
tances.

¬

. If tie| cigar goes out
frequently , tlio smoker hns-
n vvholo-souled disposition ,, is a "hall
fellow well mot , " with a lively brain ,

glib tongue , and generally a fund ol
capital anecdotes. A nervous man who
fumbles his cigar a gicat deal is a sort of
popinjay nmbng men. Holding the
cigar constantly hotwecn his leoth ,

chewing it occasionally , and not caring
If It bo lighted nt all , are the character-
istics

¬

of men who hnvo the tenacity of-
bulldogs. . TWfop Btunds his cigar on.-

end. , and an experienced smoker points
U ahead or almost at right angles with
his course. , ,

A Celestial Diplomat ,

Ono of the Bccrotnrys of the Chinese
embassy in Washington lias shown hlnv-
telf apt in the art of compliment nays
the INOW York Star. IIo was Introduced
to a lady , who , among other questions ,

asked him : "AVhat virtue do you most
highly prho in your -womenr" "Tho-
lrtuoof domesticity , " was the reply-

.'Then
.

you do not like your women to
move In society much ? " aho questioned ,

"Not nt all , Our law even recognises
cause for divorce when a woman pardon
rae , raadamo Is Inquisitive and talkat-
ive.

¬

. " " 'I'hon I should bo In danger of-

beingdivoiced If I lived in China ? ' ,

smilingly asked the lady , "Tho very
day that my country would have the
luck to posbcss a womanly being like
ou , " replied the gallant BOH of theJ,1,icavonly icalin , "every cause of ill-
orco

-

would bo icmo cd from the
world , "

Tin : i-orAio UMGIITINIHIJIJA..M > .

Tlic ICvlsteiice ol n Serious Crisis Is Xo
Longer Denied

.August 23 tlio Irish land commission-
ers

¬

Issued a most Important icnoit deal-
ing

¬

with the condition nml prospects of
the potato crop in Ireland up to August
15 , 1800 , says the London Telegraph.
The report is compiled from returns 10-

cclvcd
-

by the Irish hind commissioners
from thoiisslsliuitcominlsaioncrsitiul vn-
luots

-
in their employmcnt. It covers all

the counties In 1 rolnml , and It is not too
much tostiy that It conllrmi the nlnnn-
hiff

-

rojiorts as to the condition of the
potato crop , In a nmnncr sulllulontly
forcible to open the eyes of the govern-
ment

¬

to the existence of a sci'loui crisis.
The following qucbtloiH lor oticli district
are answered by the return :

] . Are potatoes mainly crown for sale ,
consinnpllon , or pip feeding ?

2. To vtlmt extent and in what manner
has the dlsei o shown lUolf'i1-

a. . Is the potato crop generally aLovo-
or below the avei.igoV

} . Will the crop of sound potatoes bo
above orbeloiv tlio avoingo ?

The niwweis to these questions Bliow
that the spread of the blight lins been
even more general than hat been sup ¬

posed. It is only In Down , Tyrone , Tip-
poury

-
, Dublin , Queen's county , , 'Wcst-

uicnth
-

, and a small pait of Donegal Unit
thoconimlssloneisdoclaro that tno oiop
promises an uverngoyield , and It is 10-

inniknuto
-

that it is In these counties
that potatoes tire cultivated for sale-
.Thouiscaso

.
la sprondlng uipidly , and

the prcfipcet is very bad indeed In Clare
( "West ) , Glare ( Last ) , Coilc fihicroom-
Bnndon ) , Sklbhercon , untl Clonalcllty.
The crop of sound potatoes will bo very
much below the average In the l.ist-
nnmed

-
district. "Very hoiloiibly below

tliouvorngo , an absolute fulluro'ln poor
land , " Is how the commission-
ers

¬

dcsctibo the prospects. In Koiry ,
wo are told , the trot ) will bo below the
uvcmjjc , "tho icsult depending very
much onthoweathor , " which since these
returns woio compiled has shown no
signs of invpioveinont. On the seaco.ist
the crop will bo very much below the
avciaprc. In the Loiiistor counties , Car-
low , Kilkenny , King's , Longford nnd
part of the Moath , the crop Is below the
uvoiago , iindas tlio commissioners' 1-
0ppitthnt

-
' 'wot weather vill causotho

disease to spicail rapidly , " and as it 1ms
ruined heavily over since , the prospect
is now of couiboinoro eorioiH. In Louth
the crop iseiy doubtful ; in Wcxford-
"generally sjicaklng , growth hits ceiled-
nnd must result in u , crop of binall nnd-
unmsituied tubers. " In west and south-
west

¬

of WicKlow the crop will bo much
below the average of the Connaughl-
counties. . In Galway , in good , vvel-
lfaimed

-
land , the dlsonso is not serious ;

on poor and badly farmed land the tops
arc bhiclc and much spotted and prow th
appears checked , tubeis also being af-
fected.

¬

. Of JIavo tlio commls-
sionors

-
report : "Very much be-

low
-

avcinge ; disease genoi.il through-
out

¬

; distress appears vvor-io aloiife- the
sea coast , whore potatoes planted in bog
wcio much damaged by early frosts.
The elTcct of the blicrht has been to al-
most

¬

destroy the crop in sonio cases ;
stalks blackened and Mithciedup , tubers
not as jot affected except in rare In-

stances
¬

, but generally small and im-
mature

¬

, owing to blight setting in un-
usually

¬

early , Tubers in many instances
will bo absolutely unlit for human food-
.In

.
the poorer , badly cultivated difatiicts

the crop will bo 1111 ontiio failure ; in
good , diy , results will
prove much better. " In Leltrim ( Car-
rick ) tlio disease Is general throughout
thodibtilct nnd the ciop of sound tubers
will bo "fur below" Iho nvei.igo. In-
Roscommon the etop will bo below the
average , and in some distriels of the
county and In other districts "probably
much below average , the discn&o having
set In unusually early. " IiiSligoTuber-(
curry ) the icportls "much below
ace unless weather improves , " and in-
Sllgo (Boyle ) " much below aver¬

, "
A IMtETTV S-

age

How tlio Emperor ocllsfitcd the Aroli-
duolicss

-
Valeric.-

A
.

surprise which was prepared by tlio
emperor and empress for the Aich
duchess Valerie on the eve of her wed-
ding is being talked of in Vienna , says
thn London News. Our correspondent
there tells us that Baron Bczocny , the
director of the court thentieswas asked
to Invite a famous Vienna quai lotto to
como to Ischl on July 30 nnd-
to toll no ono of their coming-
.Fiom

.
the station they wore taken to the

house of the master of ceremonies , put
inlo a room alone , nnd given four copies
of a love song and accompaniment. This
song , -which bore neither the name of
the poet nor the composer , they wore
asked to study. An ample repast was
served them , and they were diiccted to
remain thoio until they wcio sent for-
.At

.
night , when the lites on the mpun-

talns
-

vvero oxtlnguised nnd the
moon shone bright over woods and hills ,
they wore led to the impeilalilla and
placed under u gioun of ticcs opposite
the front touaeo. At a signal agiccd
upon they wore to begin their song.
They heard talking in the apartment
which opens out upon the balcony. Pres-
ently

¬

the empress appealed with hoi-
arm around her daughter. Closobehind
them followed the emperor with the
bridegroom. As they stood silent on the
balcony , at the beautiful scenery,
Prlnco Hohonloho gave the fcigmil , nnd
from beneath the trees rose sweetly the
notes of the tender lo-vo song , the words
and mut lc of which had boon composed
hy the young tilde. Her ojos over-
flowed

¬

with grateful tears as she looked
from her father to her mother. The
emperor afterward wont below oud gave
each singer a handsome diamond scarf-
pin , thanking them at the same tlmo for
their rendering of the song.

The Strength of Organized. Labor.
Tow people haves nny comprehension

of Iho vast power of the united railway
employes' association. 1'iom advance
sheets of tholntetstato railway commi-
ssioners'report

¬

it appeals that there are
employed on all the railways icpoi ted
30217, engineers , of whom fully 2o,000-

aio members of the biotheihooil. There
aio 81,093 ihomcn , more than 20,000 of
whom are members of the brotherhood.
There are 20,053 conductois , 12,000 of
whom are biotherhood men. Of other
trainmen there are 55,100 , more tlmn-
onehalf of whom are members of the
biotherhood. Of switchmen there are
33014., The switchmen's aid association
alone has n mombeishipof something
nioro than 17,000, , or one-half. Of rail-
road

¬

tclogiaph operators nnd dispatch-
ers

¬

there tire 311,01-1 , of which number
perhaps one-third belong to the unions.
Efforts are now being made to organize
the freight-handlers , the machinists ,
the carpenters , the scctlonmon and oth-
ois

-
comprising 300,000 workmen , all of

them inoro or less skilled.
Thus fully Uvo-thluls of all the en-

gineers
¬

, biaUemon , conductors and
In the country are members

of the various inlh-oad brotherhoods.
This pioportlon is evidently bound to
increase in the near future , and It would
hccm that in case a general stiiko vvoro
01 do red the united association could
piuetlcally tie up every railioad fiom
Maine to California.

0 , TI. Doltrlik , president of the Gorman
National banlt , anil A. Li. Cluik , piesldcnl of-
thu Fir-it N utiorml bniilf of ilislinis , passed
through Oniaba jcatciday on the way to
Chicago ,

JAY OOVbD 1JHO.VN' HK1I1T.

Signed Ills Nnino Jnson niul HcllcvoJ-
IoiiCKly tlio Host I'olloy..-

Tamos
.

. Olhcr of Duilingnmo , Knn. ,
who was formerly n member of the Now
York legislature fiom Delaware comity ,
has been spending a few weeks at this
place , sttjs an .Asbmv paik letter to
the Now Yoik World. In 1SJO lr.
Oliver was the pilnoijial of Beechwood
academy , a small educational institution
at Itoxbury , N. Y. , tluring the tlmo
when the great llmmelor niul uiilro.ul
king , iTny Uould or Jason ( ionic ! , as ho
was then known was u resilient of tlmt-
vlllngo ami was a pupil at the academy ,

Young Gould was an attentive stu-
dent

¬

, Mr. Oliver says , nnd when only
tlihteon jenrs of ape ho wioton com-
position

¬

entitled "llonusty Is the Best
1ollcv. " Mr. Oliver has the original
tnainibcrlpt In his possession. His writ-
ten

-
on blue legal cap paper nnd Isvell

preserved , The chlrogniphy Is-

ollomlimto In Its chiuactei1 , but
very distinct. On Iho title of
the composition appear these :

NO. 10 uoMi'osrnoN JASOX aounuI-
Jni.ciiwooD SnsilN'Aitv , April ) ) , ISiO.

The composition , as handed in to the
principal and apptoved by lilm , Id us fol ¬

lows :

IIONIISTY IS Till : IIP.SI1 I'OMCV-
.By

.

this proposition MO mean that tobo
honest , to thinlc honest , and to have nil
our actions honestly porfouned , is Iho
best way and mo t nccouls vvlth the pie-
cents of icasoii.

ilonesty is of a solf-tlonying natnro-
to become liojiost It requires olfclenla-

liticqulros that wo should not ncmuilnt
ourselves too mueli with the world ; tlmt-
wo should not nssoclatolth tl'jsoof
vulgar habits ; also that wo slioultl obey
the warnings of conscience-

.If
.

wo are about to peiform a dishonest
act the warnings of conscience exert
their utmost influence to persuade us
that It is wrong and wo nhoukl not do it ,
nnd , after wo have pmformed tlio nut
this faithful ngont upbraids uq for It.
This voice of conscience is not the voice
of thunder , but aolco gentle and Im-
pressive

¬

, It does not foico us to comply
with the requests , while , at the same
time , it icasom with us and brings foitli
arguments in fnvorof right.

Since no theory of iciibonlngcnn be
sustained without illustration , It will
not bo unbecoming for us to cite one of
the many instances that have occuncd ,
whoso names stand high upon the soioll-
of fame , and whoso deeds are iccorded-
on the pages of hlstorj ; fJcorgo Wash-
ington

¬

, the man "who never told a lie In
his life. "

Inyouth ho subdued his idle pissions ,
cherished truth , obeyed the teachings of
conscience , ami "never , never , told a-

lie'an; anecdote mueli i elated ,
and which occurred when ho wns a boy ,
{joes to show his blnceilty. Aloumder-
Popoin his "Kssayon Jaii"sa[ s. "An
honest man is the noblest work of God. "

And again , we find innumerable pas-
sages

¬

in the scriptures which b.uo an
Immediate connection to thl , and , sum-
ming

¬

up the , cannot but say ,
Mlonesty is the best policy 1"-

JASON GOULD.-

A.

.

. Tit AIX13 U TAKAMUm-

.TlicStrnncc

.

1'ct IMurntcd bynllall-
Brccil

-
i> Boy-

.A
.

hnlf-brocd boy of Mexican and In-

uinn
-

blood recently attracted much at-

tention
¬

at "Winslovv. Arix. ', by the per-
formances

¬

of tin educated tarantula he
owns , lie cmrics the big , fornildablo-
looking Insect in u liu-go wooden box
slung about his neck , which , when ex-

hibiting
¬

his pot , ho places on the ground
as a sort of stage.-

At
.

the command of its master the ta-

rnnlula
-

mounted n small ladder , rung a
boll nnd porfoimcd a miniature tiapcvo.
Then , to the thumping of u tambourine
in the hands of the boy , it prat-ceded to
revolve slowly about , as if waltzing , and
when it had finished saluted the crowd
by lifting ono log three times.

After Its performance was over it
crawled to its master's shoulder , whore
it sat , occasionally running around his
neck or down Into his bosom. The boy
says ho tamed the spider when it wifs
young, Hi-fat by feeding it every day
until It grow accustomed to him , then
gradually taught It the tricks it knows.-

Ho
.

declares that it is much more in-

telligent
¬

than any dog , and voiy tract-
able

¬

, though uncompromising in its en-

mity
¬

to any ono but himself. It is as
largo as a silver dollar when cuilcd up ,
though its logs are two or three inches
long.

The body is an ugly dull brow n , cov-
ered

¬

with short , coarse black hair ,
which also covers the limbs , but Is very
sparse and busily. The eyes aie small
and gleam like diamond points , while
the mouth is famished -with slender,
ovcilnpplng fangs ,

rl'ho power of bpiingln Ihcso crcatincq-
is said to bo something incredible , a
leap of ten feet being no tremendous ex-

ertion.
¬

. The boy , vv lie owns the only ono
which has made friends with an *,
other living ctenluro , is from the Mon-
golian

¬

mountains , lying south of hero six
miles.

IS YOUR CHILD ?

Swift's' Specific is the great

developer , of delicate child ¬

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions

¬

; it stimulates the skin to

healthy action , and assists

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren

¬

equal to o O
Send for our treatise on lilooil and

SUlii Diseases ,

bwirr Sri cine Co. , Atlanta , Ga-

.Tutt'H

.

MvorPIIlHnetaN Ulndlyon the
ctillil , tliotlclionlo Tcinnlo or liiflruiold K'I uit lipou Ibo > loruuH( miiu.-

nrlvo

.

tano totlie trcnk ntotnarli , l> on-
oil , Kliluv.ti Hinl blnildor. To tlicno
arc ivonilurful , cuiiHlnc : llioui lo prr *
form tlicli-riiuclloiiHnu iiiyoiilU.

Sold Everywlioro ,

Ofllcc , Ul> & 4:1 Park Place , N. Y.

SPECIAL , JSTOT10ES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.WANTKI

.

) -A good Klrl for general linusu.
Will pn v Rood wimoii. Small ( am *ly.l.M , rin Msui , si ? South Tenth tt.

_ _
_

WANTT.iT-Hlnlng room girl nt 1W7 SoiUtt
_ ,

_
J-

I'orllont b'nrnHicd room. Apply to > t-
J. . Ljnian.OJt. ) Willow iivcnuo.-

IJ1OH

.

UI'S P 1'oiir 1001111 nnfurtiMii'di u's , >

Jfumtslii'drooiii?
_ i. Clump. No , ir N. Main st-

U Kails i , well liniirovoi'l. " "
KVJncro-i , Clinntiii | iiii Co. , Kan , , vvoll tin *
-'lilncioq , Trojo Co , lCnn < n well Imiirovpd.-
MOncros

.
, CoiniinchuCo. , Kim , liiuiiovc-

d.
-

.

IJOacrpx , Morris To , Kmnin. well ImpiovciV.
ILMnuriM , 1,04111 ro , ICiin , well iinpioMil.
HiOncro-i , Kuril is Co. . .Nolr.nl) ii ,
irMncrt-t , Holt Co . NubriiK i.' "JTucri-s .Miihluulwri ; Co. , KoutueUx ; vicll

uliMi-
i.lojni'ti't

.

, vvoll Improved ; Alcoiui Co , Vliolil.
gnu ; clear.

4 ) ni'ios , Itntst'o i Ohio ; eloai. AMU timlo-
I'lllicror 'ill forinuri'liaiKllso 01 city iiiontitv'Iiiroiiiujllltliiirioi-Oiiniln.

Clou liitul In lonoiind Ilirryfo . Mo ,

1'ionmorv' In Clinpin in. lloUu) ( ou CD I.m.
JI.MiO , istniorlp'iiitDiiotoi ( let to tlio f unit.-

w
.

111 trade. _J . I'l-lee. KlelV liiitol.UI.NT.-L luff , 414 om'iipiud ly) dniK MI n *

Applj toCi-o. T l'holM.| inuiiuy ouki ilvinii-
limn , iHKtollloo , OoundlI-

71OI ! HTN'T I'uriilsbcd parlor and ticdio.
*- iMisulto fiont looms ) AM| sfiiilo loomnnd housn , I.K. Duvlilson , i.-iv 1'lfih HM
"iriOll clniiRi ) In lmsliir t Hill soil stoc-
L

{
- (IriiKsaiullKtiiii1nil now and Hist i-

ntn
l - .

discount. If solil within 110 iliys In-
.uilco

.
ulmul $ .' , 'M. Addiesa h , Iko oflno,

Council

1OK I'lno stindard biod tnin (nyiA.1 7ami S JOIIM oM , mitahoJ. J.ulv . .iirlxollipin ; eltj broku ; will tint sin. I all
flS. Mnlnst. . Coiiiifll lllnlN. J. h I'llcoi-

K

'

OUAXCKornlifetime. N'ovvP-room house.
an I cold wiilr uit

Iliioiich ; fiiriinco , KII anilcli'clrlo llffht. Per>
saloon easy tuims. On fourth , ivi < . oiiu blot'lcfioiiiniotoi,4lfiom poalolllco. WV. . HiJ-
.Ker

.
, i'j' 1o.irl st.-

171OU

.

lir.N PHotul .Inmwin , all fninMir I

J I'lMsus-ilun ulven Octolinr 1. I'ot Itirnrn. i-

tlon
-

nililtiviVni bluloiitouf , orUluls fell ml' ,t'ou tul-

lFOH SAIii : Tlio Hoiuo Host in r.inl foi s
o.isy tdiins. 'lliu must | iuiiilui| III.KU

the illy. SV. . biiott UT llio.idn.iy-

.FOU

.

SAM. or Unit ( Union Kind , with
, J. H. Uluo. IU Main st , Cunnctl

BlllllS.

WHY piy rout wnen .vouc.ui liny , i L
. terms , nnd lueiisoornui di nn-atany tlmo tonvo your family tliu homo

:
A. homo worth JI.OOJ it $13 per month
A homo worth II , 10) ut i3! pin mouth
Ahotuo worth J..OOJatS.'l per incintli-
A homo VTOi t It M OJO ut S11 per mouth
A homo worlli Jl.OO ) it $44 for mouth
OtlicT priced homos imi the s uno lorni1' Tli

above monthly piyncuH tiicludo liil
and Interest. Tor full n.iitleulirs cill on o-

rDR.

addriss tlio.r udd .t VVolN Co. . OJJ Utoadwiy ,
t'OHMOll DlllIN ,

. BELLINGER'S

Surgical Institute
-AND-

Cor

Private Hospital ,

Cor. Broadway and 20th Bts. ,
Cou.NCir. HI.UIH , low .

rortltc treatment of ull sureleiliinil chronlo-
llsoiisus( niul dlso.isotof the bloo-

d.l'rl.it
.

; ( IKousts of the inliiiiy anil soxuxl-
orRiiiis , .issyplillls , asstrlctuie , tystltls , sper-
iiiutorrolioi

-
. loit manliood , SOMI.I ! linpotinco

and neiikiti'ss tiontcil stu-Kssftillv. i-r -

rnitleulnf attontlnn paid lo di-i1 i es of llio Vjf
ItltiKS us Astlimii , Consumption. Hiouulillls , JrJ-
ut.irrli( , 1te. 1'iunljsls , Kidney DNo.iscs.is Jr I
niiilM.tus.llrlKlit'sDiio.iHe.Kliciiiiiuli-m. VJr I
Cancel , V.irloc-ulo. lljdrotolo. Dropsj.Tumc-
Dlscnsos

; iof Iho Kjo anil i : ir t'lub Hot-
fcpln

-.
d Curv.i tin o anil all diseases of thoonnc" .

Woliiivaiidepiiittnciit cNtluslvily-
to tlio tronttiiunt nf Merino Olscnscs-

Mi'dlclnosontsecurely inuK-dund fieofiom-
oliseri iitlon-

.Ooirespondenco
.

coiifldciilliil. Address :

DR. BELLINGER'S
Surgical Institute and Private Hospital ,

Brondwnj-aml 2CIUStj. Council

DRIVING PARK.
1 Meeting , October 7to 10,189-

0ooo IN ipunsiiis.PR-
OGRAMME

.

MONDAY, OCTOItKK 7-

.J5Tiottliu'

.
JTOO-

Ml1'uiso-
lil

)
ri-ottliiB blalco-

TUKSDAT
JIW-

mo
, OClO iit: 8-

.StfiOTiottltiB
.

I'nrs-
o2a'lrottliti: I'ntso-
,1j

KID

uir-ol ITiottliiK M ike
n i ) N r.s DA v. ocTonn K u

2STrottlns: : ! 1'nriu. 40-
8KruuI'oi'AII Tiottliu-l'iu-,0 . fM-

VoailliiTrottliu( Itieo bt.iUo . W-

TllUItSDAII , OUIOHHU 10.
2:30: TrotlhiK I'll rso. 400-

Alll''roo-l'or-
Kiuc-Kor-AH. Miilllcm I'urso. . . . . . 50-

0Nutlonul riottltiK iiHsnclitlon mlcs to KO-
Vprn.

-
. Kntrlcs oloso Oitob r4. Hlul.oniio free-

..Milultaok.
.

. J.V. . I'lIUKOOV' , I'loshl
Council lllillTs , lOVTll , r

Address all commiinlcutlimi to-

A. . II. UIIIIIH. Secretary.-
SISSoiith

.
lUhbt. . Onialm , " 5.L

J. 1 > . KIIMUMIOON , I'ros K USMUflAUT , Vlco-I're *.
U. IIANNAS' , Cn lilor

CITIZENS STATE BAE-
Or Council Bluffs.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $150000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 50000
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS. 35000-

0Dnirrrnim I. A. Jlllloi , I". O OliMsnu. 1.
Sliu

I-

arl.r.: . Unit , I , I ) . lilniiiiKlson ( h.nlis
17. lluiinun. 'J'r.uisait none nil li.uililiu Imhi-

IKSS , Largest capllil anil Hiirplui of auy
hank In Southwestern I.iwa.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

OFFICER & PUSKY ,

BANKEES.
Corner Main and Hrondway.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-
.DdtlciHln

.
foreign niul iloincstlu nxclmnK-

OColltdlon iiindo: nnd lntorcbt jialil on lliuO
ill ! ) tl-llh.

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS
And Building Buperlntmiiloiit' ) .

Uooius ianiiHr.'Iloo Iliillclliii..OiiiiUiii.Ncl )

niul Ilooins-'ll mid -Mil .Muirlui" Illookl'oiincl-
llillTs , In , (

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
{ { , - and Sanitary Kngincor , I'liins , ISstlmiilca

AJUiXlimmyjI ) SnoollluitloiiB nnd Suporvlblon of 1'ubllo Work. Brown
i cuiidnfl| | Council HluffB , In._

Uiiiir Justice of llio Ponce. Olllooovof Amorlcaii No. 42-

JPf

NQ| Jl Ul L Uroadvv-ay , Council UlulTs , iorra.

Oimn Altorn °y8at LuwIVactlco in the State ana Kodonil-
oilrt9'Ot bllilb C Hooms 7 tf SUugtirtUonJJlock , ( V

,


